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Footba II Pradice Opens 

WASHINGTON (JP) - The 
United States agreed Wednes
day to consider gradual with
drawal of U.S. ~round forces 
trom Jap:ln as quickly as Japan 
becomes able to "assume pri
mary responsibility for the de
fense of Its homeland." 

The agreement was made 
known in a statement Issued 
jointly by Secretary of State John 
Fosler Dulles and Japanese For
eign Minister MaJ1loru Shige
mltsu. ending their three doys 
at economic-defense talks. 

The communique declared 
there had been a "tree and frank 
exchnnge at views trom the glo
bal viewpoint." 

It noted agreement that "con
tinued solidarity of the Cree 
world Is needed to maintain Im
proved prospects of peace." 

'Cornerstone' 
The communique emPhasized 

n desire by Japan to mAke co
operntion with the United States 
and the free world "the corner
stone" of its torelgn polley. 

In this connection, the state. 
ment said U.S. and Japanese of
ficials would begin talks looking 
toward a new mutual security 
treaty to replace the one now In 
effect between the two countries. 

"In such consultntlons consld
('ralion V&ill be given to the es
tablishment of schedu les tor the 
progressive withdrawal of United 
States ground torces ·as Japan's 
own defense capacity increases," 
the communique said. 

Dulles promised to keep "under 
continuous and urgent exami
nation" Shigemi tsu's plea to re
lease more than 200 Japanese 
convicted by U.S. tribunals and 
held as war criminals. 

22 Paroled • 
Less than on hour before the 

communique was issued the State 
DepartmelJl announced that 22 of 
the Japanese were being paroled 
trom Sugamo Prison in Tokyo. 
They did not include any ot the 
Beven top Japanese w:tr crimIna-Is 
Bentenced by an ]nter-Allled 
court. 

The communique also touched 
on Japan's economic problem. 
closely related to the costs of an 
adequate defense. It said there 
was agreement on "the desir
ability of establishing a general 
formula tor progressive reduction 
over the next several years" in 
Japan's share of the expense of 
keeping U.S. forces there. 

Shigemltsu was said to have 
"emphasized Japan's need to ex
pand its trade with other coun
tries, particularly In Asia." 

The communique reported Dul
les talked about economic de
velopment ot Asia as among 
measures planned to strengthen 
Japan's economy. 

No Armed Foree Talk 

Violence Flares on Egyptian 
Frontier Near Gaza. Strip 

JERUSALEM Thur8(1 y lIP) -
An Israeli Army pok ~n 

announced eariy Thursday th<tl 
]sraell troops have . mn ;,ed 
across Egypt's frontier to K'l~n 
Yunis and blasted nn E~y~tian 
military and poli ~(' heJdquar t rs. 
The area is 15 mile~ southwest 
of Goza. 

In a statement Ihlll sounel Ii 
like a wartime communlqu(, th' 
Army spokesman s<lid: 

"An I ~rneli unit storm('(\ :mcl 
occupied Wednesday nlgbt th 
Egypti an camp at Kh<ln YUllis, 
i1) the centcr of \ ·hlch i a for
Ufied building 01 a polle!' sln
Uon housln.~ Egyplian military 
headquarters. 

"While procceding to 
get, the unit occupied n rorti
fied Egyptian border po. ilion. 

"After blowinll IIp the head
quarters bUlldln " our Corce re
turned tow rd ] roel. Our ca·
ualtlcs were one kilk·d and l·iiht 
wound d." 

Khan Yunls is on th 
we t edge ot the Neg 'b 
n ar the MediI rnlll 'an . A rail
road C('nter, it wa_ M'IZld hy 
Egypt ill th J!)48 righting. 

A Forel/ln Ministry J.l()kesmoll 
in Jeru~alC'ln followt'd up the 
Army IInnollncemcnl with II 

s tatement that, "The Isra II 
Army hilS struck [tgainst nn 
E pHon milita~y eamp which 
crvcd as one of the ba c from 

which Eg.vp\ion terror!. L squad~ 
op(·rated." 

belled VllllI(e 

II a .m. CST ~ Wedn day. Tl'Ie 
Israel Fon·ian Otrlce Wedn . day 
ni,ht c lied thi· an "Obviousl· 
d celtful announcemenl'-.nnd de
clared Egyptian r6tdini p rti 
"still an~ roaming the country 
. owing d ath nd de trucllon," 

I rarl roIlS d 
Th plll'a ·i11g or the cease-fire 

propo '('<1 by th united Nations 
i1pparently arou cd the ] sraeli~. 

A govcI nment ~poke. man here 
said it ul "]st·llel. which wa 
b Inll attacked and Invaded by 
t tror I band. , on the arne I vel 
a Egypl, which is th, attacker," 

annman M:O. E. 1.:. M. Bum... 
chi f of tlotC of the U, N. P ales
tine truce ob. rver! commJs Ion. 
pro po d the h;llt to the pltchefl 
battles, bombings, Inmtratlons 

Earlier, :m EllyptLan War Mln- and ambushes along the Gnu 
i~try .spok,e.~m8n at Coh·o sold [ronU r. 

St ·k C II d Israeli artillery ·hl'lIed the ~H- A U. N. spoke man said I ra II rl e a e lag(' of Ab3!son and an EiyplliJn Pr'mier Mo. he Sharelt' v rn-
forward post and . that Israeli ar- m nt r pli d Tuesday nl ht to 
mor . W<lS swcepmg aero. thl! Burns' propo. al with a demand 
fronL lcr. I thot Burn If t Egypl's aCknowlAt Chrysler 

DETROIT (A') - A s t r I k (' 
among Chrysler Corponltion'~ 
139,000 employes begun carly 
today afier ne ollations failed to 
produce a new contract agree
ment by a midnight btrike dead
line. 

The Egypllan charge of new cdgement of I' ·ponsibllity fo r 
Isr(l Ii attacks followed an Is- Ih po. t w k's outbr oks of ter
roell spokesman's accu~alion lhot ror. A I '!ler lting forth Is
Egyption inflltratorM had cro ·sed roel's vJews was sianed by Ar
into Isroel and blown up !I vil- thur Lourl , deputy gencra l or 
Jage wcll at Nit GallI!', 10 miles the Foreian OWce. 
southwest at Rehovot. WaWnr For Reply 

Tn Cairo, an Egyptian War A later U. N. announcement 
Negotiations between Chry. ler Ministry spokl'Sman said earlier said Israeli authorities, In view 

and the cre Un ited Auto Work- thal Egypt h d orrll'rcd a ~case- of turthe-r border Incidents last 
ers contin ued at a Detroit ofCicc fire in the Gaza area. He added night, "were doubtful ot whether 
building but union officials an- Ihal, "peace In this region dl'- to accept the c ase-rlre proposnl, 
nounced firmly: "The strike i· pends on the behavior of · the Is- and il was stated the final de-
on." rae lis." ci ion would not b mad unln 

Both compan.v and union rep- Cca t' Fire Delayed the mornln, of Aui. 31." 
resentntives said thl'Y had re- The Egyptian Department or The Israeli spokesman took 

There was no mention ot such 
details as the 200,OOO-man armed 
force which Japanese leaders ex
pect to have by 1958. Nor was 
there mention of the 350,000 Jap
anese under arms which the 
United States urges by 1962, be
tore any full U.S. withdrawal. 

eeived reports ot walkouts at Information reported thc new at- exception to thls announcement, 
Chrysler plan ts in DeLroit and lack in the Abassan region, but saying Israel'· an w r was con-

But in general terms the com
munique said Shigemitsu had In
dicait'd "Japan's defense strength 
has now reached a considerable 
level" and had promised to keep 
increasing It "within the limit of 
Japan's capacity." 

elsewhere shortly after midnlghl. gave no acocunt of casualties. tained In Louric's le tter. 
Negotiations were recc~ed as Israel, meantime, held orr "We are now waltin, tor 

thc strike began. Top company agreement on the tease-fire un- Egypt's reply." he added. 
officlals wen t to their offices and less Egypt acknowledg d blame With Egypt and sisler Arab 
top union officials al.o left tH ~ for Slarting the wove of vio- states blaming I rael for the at
bargaining room. Other negotia- lence seven days ago. ta~ • it was relOrded as highly 
tors remained in th(' bargainlnlJ Egypt aJreed Tuesday to a unlikely that Egypt would ac
room but ehatted only informally. cease-rire be innln& at 6 p.m. -' knowledge itselt the aggre or. -...---- .~ 

:Ray Succeeds. Blammers on Athletit ~Baard 
The resignation of Prot. Paul 

Slommers trom the State Un 1-
Vt'flity of Iowa's Board In Con
Irol in Athletics, effective some
time shortly after the llrst of 
next year, and the appointment 
ot Robert F. Ray to the board, 
tUective today, were announced 
Wednesday by Pr~ident Virgil 
M. Hancher. Rpy Ls director ot 
the University's Institute of Pub
lic Attalrs. 

BIommers, a profe!lSor of sta
tistical methods in the Oollege of 
Education, was tormerly chair
man ' of the Board in Control ot 
Athletics, havln, realllled tram 
that post in January of this 
year. 

I Commenting on Iilomme!;S' re
signation Wedncsday, President 
Hancher praised his contribution 
to SUI and its athletic program. 

" Dr. Blommers can take .great 
pride in the advances which have 
been made in intercollegiate ath
letics during the period of his 
service on the board:' Hancher 
sta ted . 

'Fln~ ContrtbuUeD' 
"He has made many nne con

tributions to these advances and 
to the standing of tne University 
in the Western Conference and 
to the studies and eHorts at the 
conference itself." 

owan 
The Weather 

Fair &IarotaP loDi~bL Illcl 
toda, "'-71. Outlook rOi 
Frida, fair aM warmer. 
Tbe ,oUen _nt WNM!I~ 
day w .. 91. 

Iowa City, Iowa, Thursday, September 1, 1955 

Peron Withdr'a'ws Offer 
:10" Give Up Preside,ney 
Says Security 
System Needs 
Overhauling 

NASHlNGTON 
Olin D. John Ion (D-S.C.) said 
Wedne day Ihr day of he rin, 
have hown the government p.r
IiOnn I curlty y tern I beln, 
"run In a slip hod manner and 
ne d an ovcrhaul." 

5 n. F ronk Carlson (R-Kan.) 
a& rCt.·d that .ome Improv menl 
can b~ m ct • l-l . Id h think 
tbe S nat Civil S rvlce sub
committe whlrh h Id the hear
inp will be In a po Ilion to rec
ommend om chon, · latcr. 

Th hearln&s wound up anoth
er round In an In\', -liga tion by 
the ublommltle, which John
s ton head . More will be h Id In 
two or three weeks, Johnston 
. old. 

Moye Seen 
To Reinforce 
His Power 

BUENOS AIRES (;1» - Presi
dent Juan D. Peron laid Wed
n day nl,ht he has withdrawn 
an ort r to r ian and has de<:ld
d to r main Presid nt ot Ar

gentino. 
Th Pr Id nt enrll r In th 

day had . aId he would quit If 
Ihat would brln/l peac(' to hIs 
country. 

Ills follower h:ld b('{oIl cll'arl 
pllm d in odv:lIlce tor celve 

nd r jeet his otJer to re -I nand 
demand he stay on th job he 
has held nine y(' rs. 

Arter hour of. pt'CulaUon as 
to wheth r he really did not 
choo e to remain In ortice, P ron 
appeared dramatically at dusk 
on hi s Camllhlr Governm _nt 
Hou balcony. A hugE' crowd 

Wt'dnt' dllY lII~hll~ht cheer d him. 
Hh:hll llhUng Wedne day's Relnl_ Peron' Grip 

Uvitle wer,: The cnt tully st ged pr ~l"!Im 
l. A declaraUon by: Johnston obviously w desilned to reln-

that Carl.! on is pllln, vital In- torce P eron's tron,man grIp .n 
lormation nc ' ary to the in- th country since that ,rip had 
VC$tl8Btlon but thaI tho! admlnis- been shak n by the June III 
trotion· Ls wlthholdin& It trom I P W " " •• ,., naval.alr revolt. 
th chairman and th subcom- ARGENTINE WORKER, c lied rrom their Jobs In re neral trIke S kl Ith Id tl bIll 
mitt e .taff. Carlon told n ws- p II nJ w 0 - me e -

b tn t countr' Central La bar F dera tion climb tatue of Ar- "erence Peron laid that for e~ch 
men: " I certainly have no secret ., ~ ren tlne h ro n r I \Uanutl Delr rano In front of Gonrnmenl P ro 1 1ft to Call beror un lntormatlon. I h a v c no secret n ~ - e-
fll-s." 1I0u e, BUfllOS ;\Ir(' • prole tin, proffered re lenition of Pre I- Id ntHled en mles _ there will 

dent Jo n n. P('ron Wedne. da . P('ron'. orrer to varate hi of- be live enemi to die. The ene-
2. Testimony by an honorably tIc sparked the labor ~roup'8 trlkt- call. mles at S()me pOints wt"rc called 

dlscharied N a v y vetor;!n that 
the Navy fired him as a security "lhe oligarch ," but IIOt naml'd. 
nsk "b cau. e of my parents" and H TkO Peron told hili listen rs to be 
n vcr lold him wh twas wroni en ry a es ve r l}Tepar d to act against their enc-
with them. Jo. ph H. Sumners ml s by ev ry m nns In their 
Jr., 26, of PrOvidence, R. I .. sold power. 
h."l knew no r c Q son tor the Ot'er lleJee&e4 

charg s or tor Questioning the As 1111'nol's 'Presi-dent 'r Peron ld his oHer of paciri-i01Mhy of his mother nd flth- cation had been rejected by op-
r. \)Osln, politiI'll]" lead r5 and add-

Weill Tbrou~h 'Nlrb.tmaJ'e' cd: "A clear -conclusion mut be 
3. The unfolding or the story David Dodds Henry, 49. bt'- drawn - thet.e are two road3 

of a Negro clerk at the Veter- com the twelfth pre Ident ot the lett: for the fovernment to start 
aIlS Administratlon, Mrs. Bea- Unlveuity of Illinois today. reprc Ion In line with opposl-
trice Campben, who sa (d . he lie succecds Lloyd Moret, who lion procedUI' : tor people of oc-
w~nt throullh the "nightmare" . ('rv('d twu years otter havlnll ti9n to (~t In accordance with 
and "heilrtbreak" of a lour t. fn comptroller Cor 37 years. violence lhey (oppositionists ) 
months' curlly sus peTl3 lon be- want to I d us to." He said 
fore hcr name wa cleared and Dr. H nry hact b en executive all Peronls tas must onswer vlo-
her job relored. vice-chancellor of New York I nc with v n mor violent ac

University since J 952. He was tlon. 4. A r view ot the widel¥ pub-
licized cas~ 01 Abraham Chosa- president or W yne Unlvt'rsity In Und r the !IO-call d pnclflco-

Dt·troit from 1945 to 1952. 
now, who aid he went throullh At New York University, th lion, the small opposition parties 
"Indescribable 'lorture" during 13 world's Inrllest privately suj)- - almost lIubmerged In the Per-
months ot su pensIon without ported unJver ity, Dr. Henry was on re&lme - recently wer 01-
poy trom hLs Navy 0 partmcnt prim, rily rcsponSible for ihe lowed to put spokesmen on the 
position In Washington. University's educaUonal program 'OV rnmen~ radio. They crltlciz-

5. AssuTances from James H. nnd assisted the chancellor In ed the reg:imc. 
Smith Jr., assistant secretary of g neral dministrallon. The Ceo ral Confederation of 
the Navy for air, that "coneret Dr. Henry was born in Penn- Labor (COT) c.alled a lIeneral 
Improv menu" have bcen mode I sylvania. and received three oC strike and summoned workers Lo 
In the Navy personnel security his degrees from Pen n State mass demonttratlons to Insist 
program. It was Smith who an- Univer ity. He Is a member · ot that Peron stay on. 
nounced a year allo that Ohasa- eight educational groups, Includ- No Surprtle 
now was beln, reinstated and ing Phi Beta Kappa. Peron's offer manifestly was 
apoloil:z:ed tor "the ,"rave injus- An active educational and civic no surprise to leaders of the Per-
Uce" done hjm. workcr, Dr. Hcnry has been a onist&' party and the labor or-

SecurllJ Risk llearl"," I ader in the development of ganization which functions proc-
The three & a y s of hearings educationa l televi Ion. lically as a part of his govern-

have concentrated mainly on French Push Hl' ls the pas t president oC the menlo They ,ave every i"" o f 
bringln, out the stories ot indi- Association of Urban Univer- , havln, been put on nOJke to re-
vlduals who have been branded sitles, has served as lirst vlce- ceive It and rally sypporters In 
securlly risks, and receiving rec- chairman of the Amerl.can Coun- a show ot sLrength as a back-
ommendalions from spoke men Afara Ousler cil of ~ucation, a . a member- ,round for Peron to withdraw it. 
for various organlzailons ~or ilt-Iarge 10 the . National Council Peron did no submit his offcr 
changes In the p ersonnel secunty ot Honor SocIeties •. and as a to Con(l'flS the normal pro-
setup. I member of the National Com- . ' 

PARIS (.4» - France Wednes- mission of Accrediting cedure tor I preSIdential resll-
At their conclusion, J ohnston d h d . r . nation There Will no announce-

t Id t th h ay rus e prep. rauons or a . 
o repor ers at anyone w 0 . I ment of it trem any ,overnment 

had heard the witnesses would changl' o( r glme 10 Morocco H B· I ffl .. OW Ig 0 ceo 
has, that "the security program, the prolectornte's nominal ~ov- • reilrement [rom I adershlp at 
arrive at the conclUSion, as he despite rcporl~ rrom Rabat thOI [ tn July Pe"'On announted his 

the way they handlc it, is run in . 1 c It · M h d B the Peronillla revolutionary 
a slipshod mannl'r and needs an erel", .,u nn 0 ammc e:l Scientist Querjes Limit . 
hIt th . ht f Moulay Arar , will resist etrort- movement, saYin, he would be-

?ve.r .au to prote<: e rig ~ o . Of Nuclear Readionl come merely ?,resident of all Ar-
mdlvlduals and at tbe same l~me Lo ou~ him. BRISTOr .• Engl.and (JP) _ A genlines _ both friends and Coes. 
protect the governmen t against S · I I h F h r C .... __ • ..-__ 

C . t . r ·I' i" Imu laneous y, I e renc 0 - leading British scientist warned • ......, .......... 1reI 
any ommu~1S In I .rat on. Cicially granted modHi d hom.: Wednesday night 1 hat no one Seven chan/les in his Cabinet 
. Carlson saId he thought some rule to their other N:lrth Africo'! :' now just how big a nuclear were made. Th,e relirln, minls
mformat!bn had bl'en . developed proll'ctorate, Tunisia. in wh t 1Cploslon i needed to blow up lers included several considered 
that c~uld be the ba IS t~r sub- they hope con tie • n ('xample fOI Lhe globe. responsible [or the feud between 
commIttee r~commendatlOns at !I solud n of thc turbulent Mor- Sir Robe rl Robinson, president the government and the Roman 
the next se Ion of Congres. ocean cns,s. • of the British Assn. for the Ad- Catholic hI~rarchy which led to 

Los Angeles 
SmDg t.ilts 

Premier Edgar Faure's Com- vnnc('men t of Science, called (or the expulslon of two prelates and 
mlttce of Five for North African on international conference of excommunication of Peron and 
Il rrairs met twice to tudy how scientists to find out if there is a all officials responsible. 
and whcn to remove Moulay Ar- ceiling limit. beyond which man 
afa from the Moroccan throne should not meddle with the ele
and set up a thrce-man Council ments. 

Dr. ~r.e Easton, of the Col :;. 
lege of DentistTY, succeeded 
Blommers as the board chair. 

] n his eight years on the board, LOS ANGELES (;1» - Desert 

or Ihe Throne to carryon the "Do we really know enough 
Sultan's political and religiou., about nuclear reactions to be 
fun ctions. sure thcr~ is no loophole?" Rob

City Retail Sales 
Up Six Per Cent 

man. 
"Protusor Siommers several 

months ato asked to be relieved 
due to the pre.s ot work in his 
protesslonal tleld," Hancher said 
Wednesday. 

'II had asked Dr. Blommers to 
Irant the board a few m 0 r e 
months of his time, experience, 
and leadership in athletic mat
ter., which he did." 

CoftHlllHee O., .... ftona 
FOllowln, the completion ot 

lOme commltlt'e' obll,itiolll In 

Resig,j Po t 

both the.. Big Ten Conference and 
the National Collegiate Athletic 
Asociation this fall and inter, 
Blommers' resignation will be
com~ effective, probably shortly 
after the fir t ot n ext year, 
Hancher sold. 

At- that time, Dr. Ray will as-

Robert f. Ray 
AppOinted 

sum'.! the duties of faculty rep
resenta tive tor the University to 
both the W tern Conrerence 
and the NCAA. 

Blommers has served on the 
board since J947. He has also 
been [<Iculty representative since 
1947. 

Dr. Blommers has become a winds Wednesday broke up a 
leader in intercollegiate athletics. six-day smog attack, the season's 
Hancher commented. worst, but the temperature final-

Blommers Ls now district vice- Iy reached 101. 
president of the National 001- This made It the holtest day in 
legiate Athletic. Association . I Los Angeles Ilnc~ Oct. I, 1953. 

Dr. Ray, director of the Instl- when tbe max.lmum also was 101. 
t ute oC Public ' Affairs since Its Hot gu ts ranging up to 35 
organization in 1949, is a native m .p.h. swept in from desert 
of Davenport and a graduate of areas, driving out to sea smog 
Coe Colle~e ' holding a master. that plagued motorists during 
a nd a doctors degree from the early morning hours. 
University.' H~ returned to the Despite the relief. smog will 
sta rt of the Univers1ty from the be back today in moderate 
staff of Governor Thomas E. quantities, tbe Air Pollution 
Dewey -0' New Yorl<. Control District predicted. 

inson asked the association's 
The best guess among mform- II 7th annual meeting. "Has Retail sales In Iowa City dur-

ed officials was (:hal this delicate every conceivable case been con- Ing tlie year: whLc:h ended March 
operation wll1 be performed sidered?" 31 rose 6.23 per cent over t.hose 
early next week as oon a~ the Robinson said ordinary atomlc oC the precedinl yeir, the Jowa 
new French resident general, e xplosions are used to touch off State Tax Commission reported 
Gen. Pierre Boyer de Latour du hydrog~ n 'explo ions. Now "the Wednesday. 
MOulin, bas taken hold. H-bomb in its tum can inlUale Sales dwin& the March, 1954-

Faure announced Boyer de La- a vastly greater uranium explo- March,. 1955 period t()taled $38,
tour's appointment Wednesday 3- sion," but physicists insist they 776,9<&0. 
the Pre mier officially acceplerl can keep it aU under cdntrol, he Sales for the same' 1953-54 
the resignation of Gilberl Gr nd - said. period were $34,820,064. 
val trom the job. What must be checked, Sir Retail sales In Johnson county 

Grandval's resignation was a Robert Insisted, was whether increased 6.J per cent during the 
concession to French colonists In every possibility o[ a runaway 1954-55 period. the commissloQ 
Morocco. 'Explosion has been c:overed. ' report tald. , . , _ . .. . 

• 
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editorial 
The Peace We Se~k -

In view of the preparatory talk~ being tarted by the 
United States this week with its Western allies to work out a 
common approach to the Big Four foreign ministers conference 
in October, both President Eisenhower and Secretary of St~te 
John Foster Dulles have now issued a restatement of American 
foreign policy which evcnts since the Geneva "summit" meeting 
have made necessary. This rcstatement is keyed to the old dip
lomatic maxim of "Suaviter in modo" fortiter in re," that is, 
friendly in manner, but firm in substance and principle. It is 
deSigned to prevent th pe!ldulum of public opinion, which 
govems policies in the democracies, from swinging from one 
extreme to another - from th extreme of fright and desperation 
leading to advocacy of preventive war, to the exheme of undue 
optimism that might lull the free world to sleep in the face of 
continued danger. 

Like all previous official pronouncements in this field, the 
restatement is made under the manner of a "cnlsade for peace." 
This means that its first aim is to Cild current conflicts anel 
avert a new war which could tum into an atomic holocaust that 
would dwarf the issues over which it might start, excepting only 
the defense of the free world against wanton aggression. For 
that latter purpose the free world must remain on guard and 
keep its powder dry, which is also the best means of discourag
ing aggression that would mean war. But the world has at last 
realized that peace is, indeed, the aim of all American policies. 
including armament, disarmament and foreign aid, and that 
realization 113S not ffi11y deflated the Soviet "peace offensive" 
but has also made l)resident Eisenhower the chief champion of 
world peace at home and abroad. 

At the same time, both President Eisenhower and Secre
tary Dulles have made it plain that the peace we eek is not the 
"false peacl' of Communist philosophy calling for the enslave
ment of nations, the oppre sion of human beings, and tI free 
,hand for the Communist political machine to conquer counu'ies 
by subversion from within. The peace we seek is a true peace 
bascd on liberty and justice - a dynamiC and not a tatic peace 
which opens thc doors for righting the wrongs of the past and 
provides peace, freedom and security for all. For only such a 
peace can endure. _ 

For that rcason, as both the President and the Secretary 
]lt1Ve emphasized, the United Stutes does not and will not ac
cept the status quo which would leave natiolls such as Germany, 
Korea and Vietnam divided and wou ld keep the captive nations 
under the Soviet heel. Even our eagerness for peace will not 
inducc us to enter into false agreements which would sell out 
the freedom of men for a mess of pottage and would make us 
partners ill oppression in violation of our conscience and our 
principles. This is a warning not only to Soviet Russia but also 
to the leftist, neutralist and pacifist appeasement elements in 
Europe and Asia which would gladly settle for the status quo or 
even additional concessions and deride a "liberation" policy as 
either "perfectionist" or "dangerous." 

This means that our goal is not only peace but al 0 peaceful 
change under the "no-force" doctrine which bans violence. 
Both President Eisenhower and Secretary Dulles are well a\vare 
tbat peaceful change is the most difficult enterprise in d,plo
macy. But in the atomic age, which leaves no alternative to 
peace, diplomacy and negotiation remain the only means for 
the pursuit of policy. The contest between the Communist and 
free world will therefore have to be fought out on the diplo
matic battlefield, and on that field the battle will be won or lost 
by the possession of the lack of the same elements which decide 
international contes ts Ojl any field. 

These elements include, first of all, the imponderable but 
indispensable support of the moral forces of the world, which 
must recognize the justice of our cause, and whioh in the long 
rLUl have toppled even the biggest tyrannies. But they also 
include, as equally important, both military and economic 
strength lo permit us fo negotiate from a position of strength 
with a power which h~s only contempt for weakness. In both 
those categories the United States must still aid the free world 
where necessary, and any dimInution in eith~r respect, due to 
either a false sense Qfsecurity or a false economy, can spell 
future disaster. Our standpOint on these issues is plain ~eyond 
the possibility o. misundeqtandillg. I.t must be hoped that other 
nations will act in thc. sMlC spir it. 

-The New Yotk Times 

GENERAL NOTICES 
General N.tI~ should be deposited with the editor of the edito
rial pare 01 Thl! DaUy Iowan In the neWllroom, Room 201, Com
munications Cen~T. Notlees must be submitted by 2 , p.m. t.he day 
precedlnr first. PllbUcaUon; THE'Y WILL NOT BE ACCEPTED 
HY PHONE, and must be tJped or le(ibly written and slrned by .. 
responsible person. No General Notice will be published more 
than one week prior to t.he evenL Notices 01 church or youth 
I'roup medlnrs will IIPt be published In the General Notices col
umn unless an event. takes place before Sunday mornlnl'. Church 
notices should be deposited with the ReU(ious news editor of The 
DaUy Iowan In the newsroom, Room ,201, Communlcat.lons Center 
not later than 2 p.m. Thursday for publication Sat.urday. The 
Dally Iowan reserves the rll'ht to edU all noilces. 

LIBRARY HOURS FOR THE 
interim !,eriod until Sept. 21 
are as follows: Mond~y through 
F rid a y, 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.; 
SaturdllY, 8 a.m. to noon. The 
library will be closed on Sunday. 
The reserve desk will be closed 
all day Saturday. Department
al libraries will post their hours 
on 1he doors. AU libraries will 

be t;!osed Labor Day, Monday, 
Sept. 5. 

THE UNIVERSITY COOPER
aLive Babysitting League book 
will be in charge of Mrs. Mar
jorie Oelerich until Sept. 9. Tele
phone her at 8-2741 if a sitter Or 
information about joining the 
group is desired. 

doodles by dean 
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ParafrQoper Recounts 
Most 'EXCIting. JUIDg 

FT. KNOX, KY. (JP) - The fav-

• 

"Amazing. What baft did yon use?" 

orite bedtime story for young 
paratroopers is the miraculous 
tale of Stanley Melczak, the 
luckiest paratrooper alive. 

It is th~ tale of a guy who 
jumped from a piane 1,000 feet 
above the ground. Both his 
parachutes failed to open. So, 
down he came the hard way. 
His body plungj:!d into a snow
bank . 
. He was not even critically in

jured. 
Alaska Post. 

Melczak, intensely religious, 
with deeply etched cheeks and 
a voice like James Cagney's, was 
one of 1,500 pal\8troopers flown 
near Anchorage, Alaska, last 
January. 

He was assigned 10 the 11th 
Airborne Division and this was 
the Army's "Operation Snow
bird" - a test to give airborne 
fighters experience in Alaska's 
harsh climatic conditions. 

'Complete Faith' 
"It was late January - the 

29th," he said. "I had been a 
paratrooper since November -
had seven jumps. I felt nervolls 
but 1 had complete .faith in my 

I, parachute. Everyone knows that 
~ ___ -_-- tile possibility of a 'chute not 

your head, Stan, I told myself." 
Broken Static Wire 

Meiczak explained here that 
the failure of his 'chute to open 
was due to breaking of the sta
tic wire - which had hooked 
his 'chute to the stick in the 
planc. 

He was falling Ieet first, his 
head and upper body slightly 
forward, which is not recom
mended. His position was simi
lar to th.at or a person sitting in 
a chair. 

"Finally," he went on, "I pull
ed jJ1e reserve 'chule. I thought 
I had fallen about 400 feet, but 
I was wrong. I dropped more 
than 'that - but I still wasn't 
worried. 

"After I pulled the cord, the 
little pilot 'chute which draws 
out the larger chute - flew out 
and hit me in the face. It caught 
onto me, covered my [ace and I 
couldn't see . . . r knew I was 
falling wi,thout a parachute, but 
I still didn't think I was washed 
up." 

40-Inch Snowbank 

Colorful Mexica~ Bandit Villa 
opening exists, but the percent-
age is very small. 

"There was no sensation when 
I hit the air. Sometimes you get 
a jolt from the prop blast, but 
not this time. 

When :he finally hit, Melczak 
never realized . it. Luckily, he 
landed feet first in a 40-inch 
snowbank. His hips and knees 
were flexed 90 degrees. Thus, 
his body was a sort of shock ab
sorber. "This position," a medi. 
cal report said later, "plus his 
excellent 1raining, accounts for 
his 11 vlng." 

_ OJ 

Again Appears in Headlines "1 was going down iast now 
and I didn't sec anyone around 
me. I looked up. Nothing was 
there. But I didn't get excited. 

"The medics and chaplains 
were the first to g~t 10 me," 
Melczak said. "They cut my 
eqUipment, got me on a stretch
er, gave me some shots, and 
soon I was on a helicopter to 
an Army hospital. My arms and 

I By M. E. BYRNE I 
. (Central Press corr~ • .pondent) 
-Pancho Villa, one of the most 

colorful figures to gallop across 
the iront pages of North Amer
ican newspapers in the earlier 
days of the century, rides the 
headlines again. 

First came the startling neVIs 
of an aged Mexican spinster de
claring that the bold South-of
the-border bandit-warrior had 
buried a treasure in gold coins 
valued at $1,500,000 in various 
parts of Texas. 

Now we learn that the fiery 
insurrectionist is to be the central 
figure at a biography written by 
his daughter, a resident of the 
United States. Senorita Villa, we 
understand, hopes to prove that 
the old Mexican bogey man at 
the early days of World War I 
was not such a bad hombre aiter 
all. 

Burled Treasure 
As to the buried treasure Sbl'Y, 

it would be in keeping with Vil
la's character to have stashed 
such loot in a piace safe from 
his Mexican' enemies, but which 
he was to discover later was also 
inaccessible to him for he oared 
not cross the American border 
after what happened in 1916. 

Pancho ViII a, remembered 
chiefly by younger Americans as 
the hero-villain of the movie, 
"Viva Villa," was born just 
plain Doreto Arango on Oct. 4, 
1877. A homeless youth, he is 
said to have joined a gang of 
cattle rustlers, adop~g the name 
"Pancho Villa," after a notorious 
bandit who once flourished in 
his home province. 

In 1910, Villa joined the rev
olutionary forces of Francisco 
Madero against the tyrannical 
Dias government. Captured by 
Gen. Victoriano Huerta, Pancho 
escaped to Texas. In 1914 he re
entered Mexico to join forces 
with Gen. Venustiano Carranza 
against Huerta who, meantime, 
had seized the presidency. 

March on Mexico City 
Villa and Carranza drove Hu

erta from the country. A quarrel 
broke out between the victurious 
commanders and Villa marched 
on Mexico City, forcing Carran-

za to flee to Vera Cn;z. 
Car ran z a 's commander-in

chief, Gen. Obregon, drove Villa 
fro m the capital and Pancho 
went into hiding in the moun
tains. At ' this time Fee United 
States formally reco 'zed Car
ranza as head of t e Mexican 
government, an act which de
veloped in Villa a ~tter hatred 
for aU .North Americans or 
"Gringoes," as he caJled them, 

On May 9, 1916, P~cho, with 
a torce of some 400, .crossed the 
border and raided Columbus, 
N. M. Sixteen citizens were kill
ed and the town set afire. An 
outraged President Wilson next 
day ordered United States forces 
to enter Mexico and!rack down 
the ruthless raider. 

Troops With't~rwn 
Carranza protested this "invas-

n 

ion," notifying Gen. John J. Per
shing (later commander of the 
AEF) that further invasion 
would be resisted by force . The 
United States troops wer~ then 
withdrawn 

Villa continued to be a thorn 
in the side of Mexican authority 
unti11920 when that government 
bought of! by granting him the 
gilt of a huge estate. Everybody 

There was always the reserve 
'chute I could pull. Don't 10sQ 

Portrait of a Businessmanl
: 

The Average Iowa ,Farmer 
sighed with relief though it was The average Iowa farmer is - - - -------- - -
hard to v i~alize the fiery Pan- truly a smart, aggl'essive, busi
cllo settling down to his pase as I nessman, according t~ ~he Iowa 
an indolent, retired country . Development CommlsslOn, and 
gentleman. "big city folk" ,shouldn't be temp-

000,000 dollars they will- spend 
this year for some 700,000 tons 
o:t commercial fertilizers to in
crease even further the high fer
tility of their fields, and boost 
production even further. 

Villa did not enjoy this tran- ted to underestimate him. 
qui! life for long. On July 20 Mr. Average Iowa Farmer owns 
1923, while motoring with thre~ his farm, which is about 178 
companions some old enemies acres in size and worth approxi
caught up ~ith him. This time it mately $35,00010 land and build
was Pancho who was on the ings. (Many average - sized 
wrong side of the gun. farms, stocked with their full 

quota of equipment and livestock 

It is the 'l.verage tarmers of 
Iowa who produce one-tenth of 
the nation's entire tood supply, 
the Development Commission 
points out, and who have given 
Iowa her ranking as the nation's 
leading farm slate, the top pro
ducer of food and livestock feed 
In the Unlted States. 

Grandfather Leaves 
Army To Study Law , 

FT. SHERIDAN, III. (JP) -
Young David Eisenhower's other 
grandfather retired from the 
Army Wednesday and announc
ed he is going back to school. 

Col. Percy Walter Thompson, 
56, maternal grandfather of 
Dwight David Eisenhower 11, 
was honored at a farewell re
view at this Army base just 
north or Chicago where he ended 
a 30-year military career. 'l1he 
colonel's pretty wife, Beatrice, 
looked on. 

Barbara Jean, oldest of the 
Thompson's four children, is the 
wife of Maj. John Eisenhower, 
the President's only sorl. The 
President was host to 7-year-old 
David, his only grandson, during 
a vacation in Colorado recently. 

Col. Thompson said he would 
enter the University of Florida 
Sept. 19 to win a law degree 
under the Korean GI Bill of 
Rights. 

represent an investment of per
haps doul)le this - $70,000). 

The U.S. Department of Ag
riculture's Bureau of Agricultur
al Economics gives Iowa's farm 
families one of the highest stand
ards of living in the nation. The 
farm operator family level-of
living index in Iowa is 185 
against the national average of 
134. , 

2 Alumni Appointed 
r 0 Television Center 

Equipment Investment Two State University of Iowa 
As for the business of farming alumni, one of them a :tormer 

- equipment alone needed to writer for the university !rei a
operate an average-sized farm tions and information service, 
represents $15,000 or more. have been appointed to the ~aff 

In the farmyard, or at work 9! the Educational Television 
in the fields, our average farmer and Radio Center at Ann Arbor, 
is likely to have; a 1..ractor Mich. 
(worth $2,506); a hay baler or William A. Harper, who re
chopper ($1,500) - probably ceived his M. A. in journalism 
both; a combine (1,500); corn in t\ugust, has been appointed 
picker ($1,800); pickup truck director of information services 
($1,000); disk ($350); plow at the Center, Dr. H. K. New
($300); manure spreader ($250); burn. president of the center and 
corn planter ($300); cultivator former dean -of the College of 
($300); see din g equipment Liberal Arts at SUI, announced. 
($250); mower ($300); side rake A 1951 master's graduate in 
($300); grain elevators ($500); speech, Barton L. Gritfity, has 
grinders ($200) ; and '!perhaps been named head of distribution 
·$2,000 additional in such things as activities for the National Edu
feeders, waterers, pumps, blow- cational Television orgOinizalion. 
ers, engines, motors, and, if he's Griffity is a native of Topeka, 
a dairYl)'lan, he's likely ,to havo- Kans., where he ' served as pro
$2,000 or $3,00~ more invested motion director for a local radio 
in special dairy equipment. statton. 

Gross Income The Center provides a national 

.J One Year Ago Today 
Time magazine carried ~ special 'tive-page color section fea 

turing the State Univer~ity of Iowa and its rise to an outstanding 
role among the educational institutions in the country. _ 

His average gross income is program service to all educational 
more than $12,000. Part of this television stations of the country 
goes into the $250,000,000 spent and to educational institutions 
by Iowa's farmers for livestock and other groups interested in 
feeds to supplement their home- utilization of the medium foJ' 
grown grains, and into the $60,- educational purposes. 

back felt broken, but it was onl1 
three fractured vertebrae. 

Hand Shaklnl' 
"That weekend, generals and 

colonels and my buddies ClIIM! 
to see me, shook my hand and 
told me how lucky I was. 

"For the next three months I 
was in hospitals in Alaska, later 
was sent to Valley Forge, Pa., 
to another Army :hospital. 

"Exercises daily got me back 
in shape, and my back is strooe 
and I'm in good shape now. I 
was walking within two "'eeks 
of the fall." 

Melczak, who stands 5 feet a 
and weighs 147 pounds said that 
on being sent to Ft. Knox he 
was told "not to jump off a 
chair even." 

This made him unhappy. 
"I'm a paratrooper," he said. 

"I.'d like to jump again." 

S,ales Boost 
Workmen's 
Compe1nsalion 

Lawmakers in many states 
during 1955 'legislative sessions 
increased • benefits to workers 
who lose wages due to on-the
job accidents or disabilities, ac
cording 10 Commerce Clearing 
House. 

Maximum weekly benefits were 
rai~cd in 17 states and mlliimum 
payments were boosted in 12 
states. 

Raises were voted in monthly 
payments by Nevada, Oregon and 
Wyoming. Another form of in
crease was enacted in Callior
nia, Delaware; Florida, G"eorgia, 
Illinois, Indiana, Maryland, Min
nesota, Nevad.a, New Hampshirel 
North Carolina, Oklahoma, Ten
nessee, Utah, Vermont and Wis
consin, where the wage base for 
computing benefits was boosted, 
or the time limit for receiving 
payments was lengthened. 

Higher ceilings on the, total 
amounts to be paid an injured or 
disabled emt>loye, or, in case 01 
death,. a spouse 'and dependents, 
have ' been put 10 to law in 19 
states. 

AlJowances for burial expen
ses under workmen's compensa
tion programs were increased in 
10 states. These Increases alfect 
compensable deaths in Arit()"lI, 
Colorado, Delaware, Georgia, 10-
diana, Minnesota, New Hamp.. 
shire, North and South Carolina, 
and utah. , 

JANE ARDEi'i 
~E SiSleR: &1ENNV POUO 
FOONOATIOIol WANTS 10 
~el.p M~ P0\.IO VICI'\t-tS 
- rr CAN,IF WE GIVE 
GENEROUSL" "TO "THE 
MlNUA\. KENNY FUNO 
APPEAL! 

... 

At 910 Kilocycles. 

The British cabinet decided at an emergency session to push 
for limited rearmament of West Germany within the North At
lantic Alliance. 

Boston's old North Church, of American Revolutionary war 
lore, made famous by Paul Revere, lost its steeple as Hurricane 
Carol tore into the city. 

. African ~ensions Reach the Snapping Point 

TODAY'S SCIIEDULE 
8:00 Morning Chapel 
8:1~ News 
8:30 Morning Serenade 
' :15 The Bookshelf 
9:4.5 From The Editor's Desk 

1.0:00 News 
10:15 Kltchen Concert 
11:00 Grelt Composers of France 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
1%:30 News 
12:.5 He re's To Veteran. 

1:00 Musical Chan 
2:00 News 
2:15 SIGN OFF 

" Five Years Ago Today 
A compromise bill giving President Harry S. Truman war

style poweors to speed production and curb inflation was approved 
by a House-Senate Confefence committee. 

More than 30,000 tank-led North Koreans, wHh 20,000 more in 
, reserve, unleashed an all-out drive along a 47 -mile front tor 
the United Nations lifeline port of Pusan. 

:The Daily Iowan 
! 

President Harry S. 'l;'ruman said -the U.S. Seventh Fleet can 
bi withdrawn from Formosa waters when the Korean war is 
ended. 

" Ten Years Ago Today 
Lt. Gen. Jonathan Wainwright, liberated hero of Corregidor, 

reached Yokohama from a Manchurian prison camp in time to 
witness the signing 'bf thetoJapanese surrender. 
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O. S. von Krog, superintendent of the Eldora State Training 
School for boys, declared that William H. Lawrence, cottage mana
ger at the school, "gave the tip" which started a noon riot and 
mass escape of 179- boys from the school. Lawrence had' earlier 
said conditions at the schoo l were "as bad as those in a Nazl 
prison concentration camp." 

" Twenty Years Ago Today 
Mrs. Harold L. Ickes, 61, wife of the Secretary of the Interior 

and a politician in her own l'ight, was killed in an automobile 
accident in Santa Fe, N.M., which police charged to a hit-and
t un driver. 

Iowa state oHi~'als issued conilicting statements on whether 
5,000 state liquor s Is obtained by Des Moines bootlegging sus
pects and seized in a raid were counterfeit. 

The British go~ernment moved swiftly to ha lt the granting 
of concessions in Ethiopia to American interests, Dssertlng the 
deal coulil not be .n~otiated under the Tri-Pow~r Tlell:ty Of l~06, 

..'!. 

IN NORTH AFIU()A, FreDCb &roops clasbed with Natlonaliat 'orcel whU~ new Inchlent. 111116 
behvel!n Bppt and Israel on the 01-" ,&rip to helrhten lite already daD&'eroua IIrna .f ..,.. 
In 'he Mediterranean, ThIs map pOln&8 ont UIC~ trouble 11110&8 '.neh al lIaJ»ota«e In

l 
MorOClto, NI

tlona_!lIt hh-r\!n r~I~8 lq Alrerla, a drive al'alust t.he French In Tunlllia autl t11e Ar"b-br~U 
.'Fnslons. In the Sudan, uprl~,=,!' '~I!!,!e~ lI!ut~~ o~ (IOldlen In lo~~er ~ro~lnc.f" 
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olit ianS-- ------------------~~-Mobs Protest Peron's Offer . Aim at Ike', Farm Policy--
City Record Wickford 

WASHINGTON (A') - CLaude 
Wiekard. former secretary ot ag
ritUlture, Wednesday was named 
ltO head a ~mocratic Agricultur
al AdvLsory Commltt.ee expected 
to spearhead a ] 956 a ttack on 
EiseMower administration farm 
policies. 

AnDouncing Wickard's appoint
JIIt/It, Democratic National Chair
JIIII\ Paul M. Butler said the 
voup will organize at a Sept. 19 
meetin, in Chicago to begin a 
"re-examination of Democratic 
policies in aU phases ot agrl

I cultural problems." 
Fvm PrIce RellOn 

Butler said that Charles Bran
DIn, also a fQrmer secretary of 
lII'lculture, will be a member of 
Ibe group which will be limited 
til those who have active farm
inI interests. Wickard now 
farms more than 600 acres near 
camden, Ind. 

The Democratic move toward 
action on the farm issue coin
cided with an Agriculture De
partment report that farm pric
es had dropped t we per cent 'In 
!he month Crom mid-July to mid
August. 

'Little Farmer' 
Butle.r said this drop in prices 

and othcr developments empha
sized the Demoerats' contentions 
Ibat "the Eisenhower adminis
tration's program is operating for 
the benefit of the big farmer and 
II designed to eliminate the little 
IJrmer." 

He said emphasis will be laid 
on the faTlll itua Uon in connec-

• tm with the general Democratic 
I \heme that the principal issue in 
) 1856 will be what he called the 
I £Iaenhower administration's 

I \ 'speciai privilege favoritism 
1 .,ainst the publie interest." 

Buller said Democratic speak
ers will pursue this theme at Ll 

three-day meeting in Chicago, 
Nov. 18-20 when the Democratic 
NaUonal Committee and state 
ehalnncn wl1l meet. 

Stevenson's Hat? 
Adlai E. Stevenson is billed as 

, ope of 1he speakers at a $ toO-a
I plate dinner to be held In the 

Stockyards Amphitheater where 
he was nominated lor president 
In 1952. There are .sh·ong indi
cation. he may announce there 
he i! TUMing again. 

With the Democrats bearing 
down on the farm issue, Sen. 
Andrew F. Schoeppe) (R-Kan.), 
• member ot the Senate Agricul
ture Committee, said in a separ
.te interview the decline in pri
ces of agrleultura I products pres
ents "a bad sit ua tion." 

Major bsue 
He said if the drop continues, 

farm policies are likely to ~ one 
01 the major issues in next year's 
call1Paign. 

Democrats in Congress gener
aUy have backed !rigid, high
level price supports as opposed 
10 the Eisenhower administration 
program ot flexible supports. 
~ a subscriber to the flexible 

$Uppart theory, Schoeppel said 
he thinks the administration may 
be "willing to consider some re
visions" when Congress meets 
.gajn. 

MASON CITY (.4') - Two Ma
SOil City men were killed Wed
nesday in the colUsion of their 
car and a passenger train about 
six miles south of Mason City. 
Their bodies were badly mangled 
and their car mostly lore to bits. 

The victims were Norman C. 
Matson, 21, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Floyd Matson ot Mason City, 
Who was discharged from lhe 
Navy Aug. 5, .and Cecil E. ~ails, 
49, of the same Mason City ad
dlesS as Matson. 

Jesse Chapin, engineer on the 
train, said it was traveling a bout 
15 miles an hour. Dr. J. E. 
ChristOph~rson, coroner, said the 
car's spe~dometer was stuck at 
15 milts per hour. 

Authorities who invesliga led 
the mishap said they were un
able t9 explain how or why it 
happened. They said the 'zoali
road track could be seen for a 
quarter Of a mile from the high 
Itade ot the county road on 
IIIblch the car was travelin,. 

The ellStQound car hit the 
southbound train between the 
filth and sixth cars of a l2-car 
roc~et. The, automobile was 
shelred off just behind the wind
Ibleld. Pieces ot the car were 
lCatt,red for 500 feet down the 
track. The elir's engine was 
Itoupd ta bits no lar,er than a 
~tban. 

TIie rear halt of the automo
bile was fJl\ostly in one piece, 
about l50 feet Crom the poin t 0 f 
hnpact. Bails' body was near it. 
"at,on's was 50 teet tarther on. 

TIle enrine of- the train was 
stopped about three-fourths <It a 
lllile from the crossing. 

-------:.. 
TUN8P.OaT DOCKS 

SEATTLE (A") - The Navy 
lra~port Gen. II: B. Freemon 
docked Wednesday with 1,466 
Passeniersolrom the Far East. 

Heads 'DemOcrats' Farm" Group Keep Mum ~ 

BItTll8 
Mr. and Mrs. Keith Wlndu5, 

Atali , a girl Tueaday at ~cy 
HospitaL 

I 

AfStaleDay 
DES· MOINES fA') - Lt. Gov. 

Leo Elthon said Wednesday he 
has made hls decision on wheth
er to run for governor next yur. 

"But ," he hastened to add. "it 
is too early to say anythin, about 
It." E1thon has farminl and 
limestone interests at Fertile. 

If he does try for a pr~otion, 
it ls likely that he would oppo e 
Gov. Leo Hoegh for the Repub
lican nomination. Howe ve r, 
Hoegh basn't sajd yet what be 
plans to do. 

tate Da, 
That wu as dose as ny of 

the state officials and le,lslators 
came to mRI~ ny politieal an
nouncements at Sta~ Day at the 
State Fair. Th y were III Ils of 
the Fall' Board (or lunch and the 
afternoon ,randstand pro,ram. 
But they spent most ot their 
time a~ poLitical ,abblnr. 

Amon, thOIt' present was Rep. 
Wendell Pendleton (R - Storm 
Lak ,who h d prevlou ly n
nounced hil candidacy for lieu
tenant fOV rnor, followinr El
thon's statement th t he would 
not seek re-election. 

Cowbo, Hat 

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Walker, 
Kalona, a IIrl Wednesday at 

• Mercy H pital. 

I P IVlre, •• '.) 
PECTATOB MA in froDL 01 the GO\lUnmt'Dt 1I0Ule, Bue90 

Airel, Wedn da,.. eUmblnr tatUtll, lreet Ill'h and llal'POle, 
walUq (or the e puted adclre 0' Pr Id Dt Juan D. Peron 
who ortend to n kD the pnsldnlc)'. The resll'naUoD, ued 
throu,h the eounlr)" Central Labor FederaUon. resulted Im
Medlatel, In a reneral trike that lurned out thoul&DdI 0' work
en to marcb In protesL of Peron's proJ)O 1. 

roLfeB COUaT 
Michael Albert Donov.n, R.R. 

3. was given a $12.50 suspe1lded 
t ine on a charJe of falll11l to 
obey the conditions of tlis Fe

Itricted drh'er's license. 
Donna Marie Rice, 52. N. Gov

ernor St.,...... given a $12.50 
lIuspend~d fine on a mar,e of 
speedinf. 

N I W. Wray, North LibertY. 
was given a $12.50 suspended 
flne on a char,e of havinr de
IJnquent T~iatrallon. 

nus 
Firemen were caUed to a minor 

flr~ in the ll\ent of the JQhl1 
Brady home, 513 Brookland Park 
Dr. WednC$day at 7 a.m. LoY{ 
temperatures activated an auto
mobile thermostat and lrnitL!d 
th furnace oil burner while the 
.furnace was dumantled. Dam
Die wu limited to JmOke. 

KARlllAG£ LICENSES 
G ylord A. Treadway, 2., and 

Jean Minnis Smith, 25, both of 
lew City. 

Robert L. Vanourney, 22, and 
Wilma Edwar~, 18, both ot Ox
ford. 

( , "I,uh.I.' 
PRESIDENT EISENHOWER receives tbe title to a 15-loot ))1:1'\\'004 outboard boat fol' , hlnl'. 
a riU Irom tbe townslolk 01 DenboD, Texas. Left to rJ&'hL, pre entin, the tI&le are C. A. Weld
JD8n, Denison counellman and 1II&,0r pro tem; the Prnldent; Curle Gulltt Denuon cit, at
torney, and Let Seiber, Denison, 

Hoe,h wu another ot those 
present. He eame wearing a 
cattleman's hat, ,lven to him by 
a Oolorado Iriend. The lrovernOl" 
seldom covers his butch haircut 
with 8 hat, and when a ked why 
he did Wednesday be plied: 

Counfy Flood Drive 
Passes $900 Mark. 

Youth Fined $300 
For Drunk Driving, 

DJ TIlICT COURT 
Younker Bros., Inc. filed suit 

Tue day In Johnson County Dis
trict Court against Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul E. Lon, tor payment ot an 
unpaid $31.70 aceQunt. 

Iowa Widow 
~har.ges She 
Was Fleeced 

ACKLEY (A') - A 77-year-old 
Iowa widow said Wedne day 
night she had advanced $80,000 
"and more" to a travelini lectur
er held In Florida on charges of 
obtaining mol'ley from her by 
false pretenses. 

The lecturer, Georlle B. Dew
ey, 57. was arrested by St. Pet
ersburg, Fla., police on an Iowa 
warrant issued as an outgrowth 
of a complaint signed by Mrs. 
Grace Potter Miller ot Ackley. 

Florida police said Dewey had 
w~ived extradition. Sheriff Paul 
Hodgson of Eldora, Iown, was 
en route to return him. 

Mrs. 'Mlller, widow of an Ack
ley phYSician and owner of con
siderable real esta te, said Dewey 
was "very likeable and was in
troduced to me by a mutual 
friend ' in Idaho." 

Charl"el Filed 
County Altorney Lester Ose. 

who filed the charge against 
Dewey, said the complaint alleg
es that about Jan. 1,1955, Dewey 
obtained $40,000 from Mrs. Mil
ler by false pretenses. Ose said 
Dewey had obtained "probably 
$100,000 or more" from the wi
dow. 

Mrs. Miller said the $80,000 
was advanced to Dewey for pur
chase of an interest in <two mo
tels at Daytona Beach, Fla., and 
for church work in Denver. 

County Attorney Ose said 
Dewey obtained money from Mrs. 
Miller in various ways and for 
various purposes. 

Mrs. Miller said Dewey ac
companied her on a trip to Eur
ope and Africa early this year. 
She said she also had appeared 
on a number of television pro
grams with him and had written 
"a hal! dozen TV skits about 
Africa - but thai's all gone by 
the boards now." 

Everythln, Morl.cared 
Mayor Otis Rule of Ackley, in 

whose court the complaint against 
Dewey was filed, said he and 
other Criends had Mrs. Miller's 
grandson investigate Dewey 
"when he became concerned be
cause she had mortgaged nearly 
everything she has." 
• Mrs. Miller said Dewey form
erly was a minister in Calilornia 
and that he also represented him
self as a "Coreign correspondent." 

Mrs. Miller is widely known 
in Ackley for her phiLanthropie . 
She presented church organs to 
the Ackley Evangelical United 
Brethren Church and to the St. 
Matthews Episcopal Church 1)f 
nearby Iowa Falls of which she 
is a member. 

Mrs. Miller said she gave $15,-
000 to the Rev. Willard Band, 
formerly of Ackley, to found the 
Grace Community Church at 
Phoenix, Ariz., which is name1l 
for her. It is non-denomination
al, sbe said. 

Held by Police on -
B~d Chdck Charge 

A Tulsa, Okla . toan was 
,brought from Des Moines to Ipwa 
City Monday to face a bad check 
charge filed by Iowa City poLiee. 

Royal T. Beardsley, 45, is in 
Johnson County Jail in Lieu of 
bond. . 

His arraignment in poliee eourt 
Wednesday morning was contin
ued by Judge Ro,er lvie. 

Beardsley, wanted on similar 
counts eJ wh 1'(', alleCl!dly IJaSS
ed baa checks lotaling 71 ' in 
Iowa City. 

~od¥ of Kidnaped Boy . 
Pulled .from River Drift 

GREENWOOD, Miss. (JP/-The 
weighted body ot a l04-year-old lie was kidnap dearly Sund y. 
Neir0 boy, kidnaped three day A teen-a. d boy, Ii hint in the 
ago because he mnde "ugly re- Tallahatchie RIver . potted Till' 
marks" to a white woman. Willi body caught In II drift. His teet 
pulled rrom lhe Tallahatchie and leg stuck above the wat r . 
River Wednesday. I Body III Drift 

Emmitt Louis TiJl, Chil'allo SherHf H. C. Strider ot Tal-
90Y visiting hts unele at nearby lahalchie County said, "We went 
Money. died of 11 bullet wound down and found the body hun, 
above the right ear. I in a ddct. We kept workin, 

Sherif! George Smith 01 Le- round and tInally r I Q d it 
flore County said two white m n, nd pulled It to the b. nk. 
already charge<l with kldnapln" " We found a bullet hole one 
would b ch rged with murder. Inch. above his ri,ht r. The lell 
They B r e Roy Bryant. Money ,ide or his lace had b en cut up 
storekeeper, and his halt-broth- or b at up - plumb Into th 
er. J. W. Milam ot Glendora . skul!." 

Admits TaICID&' 80' Thl' body was found In Tallo-
Sheriff Smith id Bryant ad- hat hie County. Tb kidnap!nf 

mlUed taking the boy from his happ n d In adjoining Leflore 
uncle's home but aid Till was CounlY. 
released unharmed. Till w nt to Bryan~'s store Sat-

Till's mother, Mr,. Maml urda)i night with v ral other 
Bradley of hieago, sobbed: • gro youth. A enler th 

"Someone is going to pay tor store and allegedly mad some 
thts. The entire St te oC Missi - obscene remark to Mrs. Bryant. 
sippi Is going to pay [or this. Orflclals s Id they do nol know 

"I can't think; I ju t can't what the remark w . 
think. I'm frozen. A k lor Till 

"He didn't do anything to d - Another Nerro boy entered the 
serve that." store and brought out Till. 

The National Assn. for the Ad- Early Sundl •• two white men 

.. ~ lon, as 1 keep my hat on 
and not In the pollUcal rln, I'm 
II rl&ht." That was as clo,e as 

he came to dliiclosin, bis polJtl-
cal plan. • 

Rep entin, the Iowa conues
.. Ionll dele,aUon were Sen. 
Thomas E. Martin and Reps. H. 
R. Gro , Waterloo, nd James l. 
Dolliver, Fort Dod,e. all R pub
licans. More than 100 of the ]58 
members of the Legl.lntur 
th 

One dal _. 8# per word 
Three lIa)'. _ I%¢ per word 
Five dl.-)" __ 15¢ per word 
Ten cia • . _ 20¢ per .. ord 
ODe month __ 3 per ",ord 

l\IIDlmum eharfe 5t¢ 
CLASSIFIED D1SPLA Y 

o . insertion _ 9U ver lneh 
Five lnsertiotti per month, 

per insertion • 88f per inch 
Ten InserUons pel' month, 

per lnsertion _ 80# per inch 
DEADLlNE 

.. p.m. weekday. tor insertion 
In lollowing moroln,.. Dally 
Iowan. Please check your ad 
in the first issue It appears. 

The Johnson County Red Cro s 
flood reliet fund drive Wednes
day p _ ed the thr -quarter 
mark . 

The fund re ched $935.50 with 
135 donon reporting. The coun
ty' quota is $1,200. 

Contributions may be mailed 
to the Johnson County Chaptel' 
of th American Red Cros., Box 
466. or broutht to the Iowa City 
oWe, 309 E Washlnrton st. 

Nl:W .nd U M {I/rnltmr at IUractl". 
prlcr . Let ... holp ),ou tumllh our 

.p.run~n' .nd W\'e monf'), . SlOV ... re· 
rrl, r'lo.... r\1l h.. ao " ."eI 
mi. coUaneoul pleco.. Thompton Tran -
rtr and tor.. Company. , ., 
LUOCACE. New Ind U ed a, reduced 

Prlc. . Trunk lu" .. e of an kind •. 
HOCK.EVE LOAN IU' ~ S. Dubuqu~. 
Dill 433~. 1· 2 

VSED WA "[RS. wrl"aer .nd mi· 
automatic. Guarant<'ed . LAREW CO .. 

m 1:. W hln_lon 9611 .. I 

Who Does ' It vancement of Colored People and a woman drove to the 
said TIll's death looks like a Wriiht home and asked for the 
lynching and demanded vigorous "boy from Chlca"o." The men PERSONAL LOANS on 'pewrller . • phonorraph. POri COQulpment. and 

The Daily Iowln can be re
sponsible for only one incor
reCt lnsertion. prosecution. cntered the hou.,e and returned .pwplry. /lOCK·EYE LOAN CO.lPANY. 

Vlsltln, Uncle with Till. The woman remained 4191 128'. S. OU,,~qu~. "'241\ 
Till was visiting his uncle, In lhe automoblJe. ' LAMPS .nd rma ll a""II'nero In~"pen-

t t C M W . ht Wr'ght k d h e th wer .Jvely r~p.lr~. ten Iced. and t«on-enan armer ose ng, I as e w cr ey e dh'oned. 8 acon Elecll'lc. lIJ S_ CUn-
when he was kidnaped Sunday taking his nephew. " Nowhere it Ion. 01.1 1-3312. g·12 

morning. A deputy sheriff said he's not the right one," one ot Help Wonted WE CLEAN upholder), lor auto .nd 
Till "must have been killed Sun- the men answered. They took -----'-------- home. Your car""l. de. ned. 1221' ~ 
day. shoTtly after the kidnaping." Till to the car and asked the s~~,z.;~~:"je:'~~'i and co~i Sou\1l River Ide D,lve. Dt"l "'12J. ..g 

Till was buried Wednesday woman it Till were the rigbt boy. 
I Sh id h d h WhNTED: Z"perl(1'lced willre rull or 

aUernoon al Money. H s body e sa e was an t e men pari lime. AWl, .t Reich'. CaIe. 1-31 
wa in "sucb bad shape It eould- placed him in the cnr and they 
n't be shipped" to Chicago lor drove away. 
burial, a funeral home attendant Sheritf Smith said he is con-
said.' tir.ulng his search ter lhe wom-

The youth allegedly made an but said his chances seem 
"ugly remarks" to Mrs. Bryant. slim since Wright did not see 
the storekeeper's wlte, last week. her. 

I 'Don't Take It for Granted! 1 

eNI"NA Ol""t . .1 oR AMYl.. A.Ce~'TE, 
\$ It. CH eM\CA \.. 

0\S'f\l.L.1t.-n: OF COl.L. ! 

(ff@ 

• 

FULL or Jl.lrl.ume ho "lteeper - no 
'aundr)'. ~IO. ..2 

GOVERNESS or baby .I~r t..- little 
, )'0" old 11'1. moml1\ •• on~Y. ,.eo. 

.. 2 

CALIFORNIA Alrcrart Company open· 
In. In flate of low. (or It. colUUmer 

r.rpduct. (Jlltl'lbuto., wanted. capital 10 
n\f ».000. Income 530.000. Field 

..... n.lW. """J\Jo1 10 Iny,,", .1,llOO. In. 
come $15.000. Sllesmen - no capital. 
Income $8.000. Write panlClIlI111 Ind 
backrround 1If.r. Robt.rt JDhnIOII. ~101 
S. Gr.nd Ayo .. M~I()OJI$. Minn. .., 

Typing 

TYPINO. I-3SeII. R·Il·1 

I 
~G ~ny kind. Dill "'2'7N. I-Im 

TYPING. 1>1.1 51et. ..21R 

TVP[NG. 01.1 "'0429. I-Ill 

ILONDIE 

Have a Pleasing 
Telephone Voice? 
If you're a young, attractive 
college woman interested in 
gaining excellent experience 
in telephone sales work, we 
have an opportunity for 
YOUI Two hours daily, five 
days a week. Ability to type 
necessary. For personal in
terview 

• 

Write Box 27 
The Daily Iowan 

Roger A. SeCfl'rt, 19, Wells, 
Mlnn, wns fin d $300 and cos 
In Johnson County Di trlc Court 
WednC'iday after he plead d guil
ty to a . l'harae of dru!'ken driv
in,. 

Leroy Zeirl r, Wash~on 
Count.v, has filed uil agaIn I 
f10yd PrYl'Mk and Henry F. Pry
mek for $400 In connecUon with 
lin auto lie id nt July 4 five 
miles outh ot Lone Tr e. 

Rolph W cot1, ~elr Service 
Grocery. 302 E. BloominilQn. 
fll d uit Wedn~ay a,alnst Mr. 
and Mr. Arnold Rundell tor 
$225.74 on an unpaid bill. 

Insfruction 

• ..,1I1 BALWlOOM tla~ 1.,.00'11. 1>11'11) YOLld~ 
___ -:-__ .... --;;---:-__ "'""'. WurIU.DI.18m. ..20R 

for Sale 

Real Estate 
1401. t·, rOR SALE: Four be4r ,n lUI" • rll. 

condition. h •• becn UHd • 1upiU. 
Loc.ted nN' l1nlvu lIy Ho pilaU. Ion
medl.le po 0 Ion. Larew Companv 
Mal . .., 

'fOU1l hfo<\r .. me. 1 .... 0 ",II biI,h . 111~ -
!CleRlI"n. bum 1930. $3.100 dnwn. FOR SALE: Income propert)' , .. , rive. 

quirk polo I.,,, . owrrrf .t 1317 PlcJc.,1I I'~W. Phone H31. #-:/ 
.fl.r , p.m. '·30 

LAFF-A.OAY 

"Madame, the drive-in entrance is on the other ,ider" 
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Evy. Cautious As. 64-
I 

S_ys Slate 
Is 'Toughest 
In The Nation' 

R, TOM MAU 
An Iowa team of which great I 

thlD,lS are expected opened prac~ 
flee here Wednesday. . 

Sixty-four Hawkeyes turned 
out In tame uniforms to be pho~ 
to graphed and interviewed by 
newspaper, radio and television 
men. 

On paper it looked great. 
, ' .. l~ major lettermen ba~k, 
, .. seven starters Irom 1954. 

ready to go. 
· .. the cast. oft All-American 

guard Cal Jones' wrist. 
· .. right ltal!back Eddie Vin~ 

cent in uniform after clearing 
the hurdles scholasticly. 

NATIONAL LEAGt'£ 
W I.. P el. 

8roolll,' " . .. ~ .. 0 .1'ltI 
Mn",.uk.. ... ,~ ~9 .1."1 
PbUadelphla . ~l. lit "j:!,! 
Ne",' York: . Ii. f1!j , ll9 
CIDtinnatl .. U:I il . I.M 

blu .. o ... UI ;'! ."' 1 
St. Louis . .~ .. , 'tl ... ·!O 
PIUsb.r,b •. ;;'~ IW .JOt 

\\,edne da y', Kel uHA 
Ne" Vork ~. Inc.lnnlU 0 
l\tllwaukee 13. Brooklyn " 
Philade lphia I ~. Cbl.a,o .~ 
Plillburrb I. I. Loul H 

Tod.y· Pilth .. 

Gil 

~Iltwau"t:e lilt Brooklyn - Crone (R·IU 
VI. Kouri" (1.0) or Cralr (!\.~). 

ClnelnRIlt( a t X~W ~ork - Nuxball 
(It-IOl v •• ~I •• I."I ( '!-1) or GI.I (~-I). 

LI .. AGl!E 

"' I . 1',1 . 
ChlC!&&,o ..... 19 GI .GOa 
CleY,I&"cI ". 10 5!! .G8S 
New VQrk .. lU £'i'! .1It:, 
110 ton .• 41 Q • .';69 
I)etrolt 07 f:', .. >OK 
Kin a Cit , :a 111 .~I~ 

W ashlnrton .. 10 HI .IG"! 
Blltimore "'" .. MIl .3!a 

\\~~ dnl"5 d ... f fte!liult 

Chlc-aeo -t. Ho'\tou '! 
( .' I, ve l.nd :i. 8.lthnor~ I 
Ilftrolt 7, """,hlftllon 4 
N~w \ ' ork II. Ka"lIIalii loll 0 

SI. Loui s at I'llhburrh - J •• k.on IS- Tod.y·. I'II.h ... 
I ~) vJI. Law IID-RI. 

lO nl y I"me Clh~du 't41 ) ~Nn Cllmp !u'ht"dult'dl 
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'!.1 
11'1 
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------------------~~---------- ------~-

.2 Rivera Homers .. 
· , . Earl SmHh, Big Ten scor

ing leader, and Vincent, the Big 
Ten rushing leader with a 6.9 
yards-per-carry average, in the 

IOWNS PROBABLE starting line gives opponents 8 preview ot ,,118t they' ll be 
lookln&, at this year at the open inC day at rootball practlce Wednesday. Left to 

right: end Jim Freeman, tackle Rodger Swedburg, guard Alex Karras, guard 
Calvin Jones. center Norman Six. tackle Georce Kress and end Frank Gilliam, , .. Halt Bosox, 4-2 

staning backfield. 
'Blc Ques\ton Mark' 

Coach Forest Evashevski, how
ever, put the brakes on any 
stsry-eyed Rose Bowl talk In his 
conference with the press before 
the picture-taking started. 

"Iowa wlll have to overcome 
numerous outside obstacles to 
come close to the Big Ten title 
this year," Evy said. 

He described his 1955 team as 
"one btg question mark." 

His two main reasons for cau
tion: thl! rugged Iowa schedule 
and ]954 injuries to key men. 

'The Touches" 
"I a w a" Evy said "'has the 

toughest ;chedule In the nation." 
Four of the last f i ve Iowa 

games are on the road. The 
Hawks wlll tace Big Ten powers 
Ohio State, Michigan and Wis
consin betore hosti Ie crowds. 

Evy said Mich igan looks par
ticularly tough at thiS early dale. 
The Wolverines, who finished 
second in the conference In ]954, 
hllve plenty of key men return
ed, he pOinted out. 

Good Schedule 
Then thete is that Michigan 

schedule. Michigan will play live 
of its seven Big Ten games at 
home. Including the season wind
ups with Indiana and Ohio State. 

Evy also emphasized the 1954 
injuries to Jones, Smith and Vih
cent that could come back to 
haunt the 1955 Hawks. 

• I • . . . , 
~: 

'" ~. ,~~:~ 40:. 

"Cal is a big question mark," 
Ev)' said. 

The 220-pound Iowa captain 
underwent bone graft surgery on 
his injured left wrist during the 
winter. The wrist was in a cast 

THEY WILL CLEAR the way for a veteran bal kfleld. The baok~: left to rich right halfback 
Eddie Vincent, fu llback Roger Wiegmann, qua'terback Jerry Reichow and left halfback Earl 

mith. Vincent, the BIg- Ten rushJng leader last year with a 6.9 yard average, and Smith, the Big 
Ten scorlnc leader , give the Hawks a strong ru~ hlng attack. The. passing game .. , . 

seven months. 
Veteran Lineup 

Smith and Vincent still havc 
1954 injuries that could jolt 
them to the sidelines this year. 

"Botb may be out during the 
course of Jthe season," Evy said. 

Someone pointed out that the 
present starting lineup is a vet
eran team of 10 seniors and one 
sophomore. 

"There are two ways of look
ing at that," Evy pointed out. 

" It's good because the team has 
experience and is football-wise." 

But. he added, an all-senior 
team "could boomerang early In 
the season II they should lose a 
couple of close ones." 

8tarttnc Lineup 
Evy said he thought the Hawks 

had .the potential of fielding an
other ''two-platoon'' system team I 
this year it the greenness could 
be taken out of so m e of his 
,(iphomores. 

He ticked oft a probable start
in, line-up that read: 
~ Jim Freeman and Frank Gil-
11ato, ' ends; Rodger Swedberg 
and ~or e Kress, tackles; Jones 
and Alex ~arras, guards; Don 
Suchy center; J erry Reichow, 
quarterback; Smilh and Vincent, 
halfbacks and Roger Wiegmann, 
fullback. 

m a lly Iowan Pbo(o. by John ste,;m. n) 
THE LEFT WRIST of captain and Ail-American guard Calvln 
Jones. The wrist, Injured during the 1954 season and operated 
on last winter, came out of a cast recently, Here Jiophomore 
curd Alerc Karras, who also Is slated to start at , uard, tries out 
Cal's wrist In Indian wrestllnr. 

Nashua Outrun's Swaps 
Fo; 6V2 Length Win 

Dickson Hurls Phils 
To 13-1 Runaway 

PHlLADELP\UA (IP) - Murry 
Dickson, off to a shaky start, 
sellled down nicely to pitch the 
Philadelphia Phillics to a 13-2 
victory over the ChJcago Cubs 
Wednesday night, enabling the 
Phils to hold third plac~ in the 
National League by half a game 
over the New York Giants. 

'The veteran Dickson registered 
his lIth win against 8 defeatr 
allowlng only one hit after thL 
second inning. 

Chlearo .... II'!II 01111 BII(I- ~ 4 ~ 
Philadelphia .all() IIII'! 33x-13 I t B 
Oavl , Killer ( II). II llIman 0'), Tremel 

1M) ond Ohlll , McCollourh (K); Olek
lion and Semlnlck . L-Da.vl •. 

lIome run.s: J'hl l ade ll~h Ja - Loval., 
Greenrrau. 

Gomez Blanks 
Cincinnati, S-O 

NEW YORK (IP) - The New 
York Giants made· it threc in a 
row over Cincinnati Wednesday, 
defeating the Redlegs 5-0 behind 
the seven-hit pitching of Ruben 
Gomez. Rookie Gail Harris' 11th 
hom e run and a spectacular 

Today Evy and his six - man 
staff will get down to the bus
iness of rounding the Hawks Into 

CHICAGO (IP) - With heart, I catch by Willie Mays featured 
the game. 

speed, stamina and the feel of quarter over a "good" track in Clnelnn_" .... 000 (0)0 ~ 1 0 

a Rose Bowl contender. 
jockey Eddie Arcaro's whip from 2:04 1-5. New Vork .,. aiM) 0110 O'!x-~ ~ 0 

T'he tJ'me was far oCt Wash- Fowler. Blaek !II . Freema. (1) and 
Two-a-day drills will be held the start, the powerful Nashua 

Until the Sept. 24 opener here Wednesday ran Swaps into the 
with Kansas State. ground, scoring a 6~-length vic-

In previous years Kansas tory in their $100,000 winner
SUlte, a perennial Big S eve n 
doormat, could have been con~ take-all match r~ce at Washing-
Iidered 'I soft opener. Even that ton Park. 
has ~en changed. The victory wiped out Nashua's 

The Wildcats, with 10 letter- only defeat in nine previous 
men back from a team that won starts as a 3-year-old when 
aeven of 10 ,ames last year, fit Swaps, Rex Ellsworth's big 
well Into "the toughest schedule chestnut charger tram California, 
in the nation." swept to a length and a half 

Braves Stop 
Bro'o~s, 13·8 
.BkooKLn. (.4') - Milwaukee 

went on a tree-swingin. ramp
ate ' WednetMiay night, swatting 
five of six Brooklyn pitchers for 
18 'h1\4, ii1c~udtng four hbme runs, 
while bellttllng the National 
LeaJUe leadin, Dodgers 13-8. 
The vtetory left Iile second-place 
IJraTes 12 ,ames behind. 

)(1 ..... '.. . .. r.\ leS __ IS ',. 
lkeekJ,. .. . .•• ... f'_' II I 
•• 111 ......... (I, .... aloe l Br.ll •••• "'J. (II, ...... , (I'. K ••• as (II , ..... , (1), La.... (I) an. C __ • 

' triumph in the Kentucky Derby. 
The showdown of the brilliant 

3-year-old colts, resulting in 
Swaps' first loss in nine starts 
this yen, ~ppeared to be rela
tively simple as Arcaro got 
Nashua out of the inside post po
sition first under the whip and 
pushed him ahead by three
qua rters of a length at the first 
furlong. He had him in 'root 
by a neck after the second fur
long, at the clubhouse turn 

At three~quarters of a mile, 
entering the (ar tum, ShoemakeI' 
called on Swaps and he closed in 
to within thrl*!-quarters of a 
length. 

From then on Nashua drew 
away to win about just a~ he 

Burress, Gom ez and X.U. L-Fowler. 
mgton Park's record for the dis- .-_~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ___ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii" 
tance of 2:00 2-5, set by Ponder 
in 1949, and also off Swaps' 
winning time in the Kentucky 
Derby of 2:01 4-5. 

Both trainers left the running 
of the race pretty much up 1<. 
the jockeys. 

Nashua's trainer, Sunny Ji ll'. 
Fitzsimmons told Arcaro: 

"Keep the olher horse busy al 
the time. Run when you have 
to," 

Swaps' trainer Meshach Ten
ney said to Shoemaker just be
fore going to the post: 

"Save a little or your horse 
but run \vhen necessary." 

.tucusi Is ta,* .UpplnC away- . 
raiher Jloi and dry - our bus
Iness bas remained quite good 
due to -your patronllfe and that 
ot oillen, ' tor which we are 
deeply cratetul - our desire 
Is to conttnue to serve you (or 
Drop, Medlelnes, Vitamlns and 
the FILLING ot YOUR PRE
SCRIPTIONS -

DRUG SHOP 

ENDS TODAY 
21 CARTOONS 

. 1 :30 Till 6 P.M. 
From 6:30-

RUBY GENTRY and 
CARMEN JONES 

j'iJjfijfft 
STARl'S FRIDAY 

Blc 8- Unit Pre-School 
Fun Show! 

GREAT(R on WID[ 
SCREEN! 

" WI/Alii 

:4 
lIar,ln, 

JUDY 

GARLAND 
A~ II ' . 11 MASIU"!C! ~",""I 

7MGM 
.-, 

Color CartOO"1 . , .. w-.......... L-itnlll.,. ._ "'N Mil ....... - Cro.. I, 
~... .. .. : ... kJ,a-A...r'" 

pleased . 
He covered <the mile II,pd a •· .. 1 _.I .. O.9.S.,_Du_b.UQ.u.e_'.', __ L_.!::=======:.I 

• 

WILL BE LED BY quarterbacks Reichow (lett) and Don Do
brlno. Ixty-four Hawks turned out Wedne day jn full-dress 
uniform to run through plays and be photogral>hed and inter
viewed by press, radio and television representatives. Coach 
Forest Evashevskl ,lost no men throu:h injuries or scholastic 
difficulties from last year. One question mark Is stili .... 

Bues Edge Cards 
4-3 in lOth Inning 

CHICAGO (IP) - Outfielder I 
Jim Rivera lashed two home checked the Bosox, now live 
runs to account [or all the runs games behind the Pale Host, 
as the Chicago White Sox beat with eight hits. One at them, 
the Boston "Red Sox 4~2 Wed- however, was Norm Zauchln's 
nesday to maintain their half- home run, with two out in the 
game lead over the Cleveland sixth. 
Indians. 

Bob Keegan registered his first 
complete game of the year as he 

Indians Beat 
Orioles, 5-1 

CLEVELAND (IP) - Cleveland 
rookie southpaw Herb Score beal 
Baltimore 5~1 Wednesday wil.h 1\ 
3~hitler and Canned 13 to push 
his season strikeout total to 209. 
AileI' the Indians scored five runs 
olf Bill Wight in the first inning 
and there were no outs, Hector 
Brown came in and held the 
TI'Jbe hitless through eight inn
ings. He struck out 10. 

The strikeouts made Score the 
first major league hurler to bet
ter the 200 mark since his team

te Bob Feller whiffed 348 in 
1946. 

The Tribe battered Oriole start~ 
er Bill Wight for five runs in 
the first, then were held in check 
by Hector (Skinny) Brown, who 
pitched eight. innings of hitless 
ball and fanned 10. Brown en
tered the game with none uut in 
the first innning. 

Keegan 'W'3S makin: Ihis sec
ond slar1. since he Cilme off lhe 
disablcd Il sL Aug. 16. 

Rivera did all his cannonatl· 
lng orf loser Tom Brewer The 
Sox cenler fielder belted his 
eighth home run of the season 
wilh Nellie Fox on basc In the 
first inning. 

His next time up he clouted 
one with Minnie Minoso on base 
in the third. 

The Bosox counted once mOTe 
in the ninth inning on 811m 
Whites' double, an Infield ground
CI" and Jim Piel'sall's sacrifice 
fly. 

The sweep of the two-game 
series gave the Sox a season 
edge of J 2 wins in 20 lilts with 
Boston. But the Red Sox had 
the sali~fnctiol1 of stopping Mln
nie Minoso's hilting streak at 23 
consecutive games. 

Booton ..•.... 000 001 00 I-! ~ • 
Chlea,o ... , '.!If:! OM OOx-4 9. 
J1rewe,. l<.lely (l;), Sulilee (1) II' 

'~o llar. L--Brewer. 
Home runs ; Rno;:lon-Z.uehln. CII •• 

,'aro-Klvera. (~). 

Torgeson's Homer 
Wins for Detroit 

DETROIT (IP) - The Detroit 
Tigers, given a break through l1li 
interference play, beat the Wash, 
ington Senators 7-4 Wednesda1 
on pinchhitter Earl Torgeson'l 
three-run homer in the sc!ventb 
inning. 

Yanks Slay· 
In 'Race, 11·6 

The victory was the 14th 
against 10 losses for SCQl"e. He 
walked, seven, two of them to 
start the final inning and set the 
stage for the sh utout-spoiling run 

PITTSBURGH (IP) - Johnny on Willie Miranda's double. ", .. hl.,lon .• . . 1112 000 1l1O-I'! 
Oelrolt . ' " HII 010 nx-1 I. 
Schmitt. Abunn t hy ~" a,,() Courtn" l 

KANSAS CITY (IP) - New 
York finally tamed the 
City Athletics 1I~6, Wednesday 
night to keep abreast or the tor
rid American League race as Irv 
Noren, Gil McDougald and Micn
ey Mantle smashed out home 
runs. 

Tommy Byrne notched his 
13th victory and had a neat If
hitter gOing before the A's caughl 
up with him in the ninth. A base 
on balls and four singles brought 
Don Larsen to the rescue. The 

O'Brien's thil'd hit of the game, BaHlmore .... 000 0/10 1I01~1 :; D 
a single in the 10th inning, drove Cleveland ... . ,lIlO OIIU 04tx-:) ~ " 

Wlrhl. Brown (I) and II . Smith; 
Lary , Bunnlnr (X) and Iiouse. ",-Lirf; 
1..-. ohm ltz. 

home the winning run Wednes- Score .. d ~'rall . L-WI.-hl. 

day night as the Pittsburgh Pir- Wiiii---..;;---;.---... -.... ----_ .. --.-;;;;.;_liiii ... -
IfOnlrJ rlln ! Drt roH-Torleun. 

ates edged the St. Louis Cardin-
al' 4-3. 

St. Lou" . 010 01 I ono ~~ n \ 
PIUsburrh .. '!on IIIl1 INUI l-J 11 '! 
SchmldL and Snrnl j Donoso nnd At-

well. 

FIRST MEETING 
When the Duke Blue DeviLs 

take the field against Ohlo Stale 
Oct. 15 at Colombus, Ohio, it wm 
mark the fJrst gridiron meeting 
oC the two teams. 

IOWA'S FINEST ... 
• 9 Vitamins and Minerals 
• 20% More Protein 

Calcium and Phosnhorull 

• Tastes Better, Too! 

victory left the Yankl*!S in a -~~pi~~~~~fi~~~ 
second place tle with Cleveland $.~ a half game behind the Chicago 
White Sox. All teams have won 
79 games but Chicago has lost 
only 51 - one less than New 
York and Cleveland. 

Ne1" Vork . . 014 (MIl 1l~11 11 n 
K. n.aa Clly . I!HI III)jI oo$- (I 10 I 
Byrne, LarSf:D (0) lnd Berra : Porto. 

ratter., Gormaa (tH. Boyer (9) and 
SbantJi. lV-Byrn e. L-Portoe.rrero. 

lIome run l: New "ork-Noren, Me
Dour.1d, Mantle. I{ansal City-Power, 

-- Z Techfllcolor Hits -
H. G, Well's . , " 
"THE WAR OF • 
THE WORLDS" 

- and-
"WHEN WORLDS COLLIDE" 

• Ends Tonight • 
"RIVER OF NO RETURN" 
and , .. "NIGHT PEOPLE" 

... Starts ... 

• 

"Doors Open 1:15 -

(t:'tJtttD 
NOW 

PLUS - Clne~ope 
"CHILDREN OF THE SUN" 

- LATEST NEWS-

fARm DAIRIES . \ 

f)ont Take It for Granted! 

. , 

1 
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